MANAGE PROFILE
Personal Details:
 Click “edit” button shown in the right side of the page for edit/update personal details.

1. Verify Name, Gender, Mobile Number, Date of birth showing in this page which
will be auto fill as these are the mandatory fields given at the time of registration.
MARITAL STATUS: Choose marital status i.e. Single or Married.
FATHER’S NAME AND MOTHER’S NAME: Fill up father’s name and mother’s name.
ALTERNATE EMAIL: Enter alternate Email other than registered one.
CATEGORY: Choose category from the drop down menu i.e. General/OBC/SC/ST or
Others.
6. DOCUMENT TYPE: Choose the identity documents from the drop-down list like
Aadhaar, PAN, Voter ID, UAN etc.
7. DOCUMENT NUMBER: Enter corresponding Document Number against document
types which have been selected.
8. PHYSICALLY CHALLENGED: Update whether physically challenged or not.

2.
3.
4.
5.

9. RELIGION:

Choose
religion
from
Hindu/Muslim/Christian/Sikh/Jewish/others.

the

drop-down

list

10. Click “update” button to save personal details after updating all the compulsory
information.

Address Details:
 Click “edit” button shown in the right side of the address details page for edit/update
permanent & correspondence address details.

1. PERMANENT ADDRESS: Fill the permanent address details like locality and select
country, state, district, city and PIN.

2. CORRESPONDENCE ADDRESS: Tick mark on “My correspondence address is same
as permanent address” box if permanent address and correspondence address is
same otherwise fills it individually.
3. Click “Update”.

Qualification:
 Click “Add” button to fill up qualification details.
1. QUALIFICATION: Select qualification from the dropdown list i.e., Diploma/Btech/M-Tech etc.
2. COURSE / STREAM: Select corresponding Stream (Ex: - ECE, Mechanical etc).
3. IS IT HIGHEST QUALIFICATION? Choose YES/NO (If you choose Yes then it will
highlight in summary)
4. BOARD / UNIVERSITY: Enter your Board/University Name Where you have
passed.
5. COLLEGE/INSTITUTE: Enter your college/Institute Name Where you have passed
6. YEAR OF PASSING: Enter Year of Passing.
7. TOTAL MARKS/CGPA: Enter your Total CGPA/Marks
8. MARKS SECURED/CGPA: Enter your secured CGPA/Marks
9. % OF MARKS: Enter percentage of CGPA/Marks (Auto calculation in case of
marks).
10.UPLOAD YOUR MARK SHEET: Upload your corresponding mark sheet (Pdf, File
size should not be greater than 100KB)
11.Click ‘Add’ to save the qualification details.
 Click “edit” button shown in the right side of the qualification details for edit/update
qualification details.
 Click “delete” button shown in the right side of the qualification details to delete that

particular record.

 In case of more than one qualification then click again Add button to update it. For
example, first add 10th then update it. If you wish to add Diploma/+2 then again click on
ADD button.

Edit

Delete

Working History (For Experienced Candidate):
 Click “Add” button shown in the left side of the working history page for update his/her
working history details.
1.
2.
3.
4.

DESIGNATION: Enter your current/Past Designation.
COMPANY: Enter Name of the Company.
SALARY: Mention monthly salary in INR.
CURRENT EMPLOYER: Choose YES/NO in current employer (If you are currently
working in, then select Yes otherwise select NO).
5. START DATE/END DATE(dd-mm-yyyy): Select start date and end date of your
working period (End date is disable in case of current employer).
6. INDUSTRY TYPE: Select Industry Type (Ex: - Engineering).
7. FUNCTION: Select Function of the corresponding Industry (Ex: - Application
Engineer-I).
8. SKILL SET: Choose Skill set. One can choose multiple skills.
9. Click ‘Add’ to save the working history details.
 Click “edit” button shown in the right side of working history details for edit/update
details.
 Click “delete” button shown in the right side of the working history details to delete that
particular record.
 In case of more than one working history experience then click again Add button to
update it.

Key Skill:
 Click on “Add” button shown in the left side of the key skill page for update key skill
details.
1. SKILL: Choose the skill from the drop down list.
2. EXPERIENCE IN YEAR/MONTH: Select skill experience in both year and month
(E.g. 3 years 6 month)
3. LAST USED MONTH & YEAR: Select last month and year of your skill utilization.
4. LEVEL: Select level of your skill (EX: -Beginner, Intermediate, Expert)
5. Click ‘Add’ to save the key skill.
 Click “edit” button shown in the right side of key skill details for edit/update details.
 Click “delete” button shown in the right side of key skill details to delete that particular
record.
 In case of more than one skill then click again Add button to update it.

Projects worked on:
 Click “Add” button shown in the left side of the projects worked on page for update
project details.
1. PROJECT NAME: Mention title of the Project you have done.
2. START DATE/END DATE: Mention start date and end date of the project.
3. DESCRIPTION: Write something about the project.
4. Click ‘Add’ to save the details.
 Click “edit” button shown in the right side of projects worked on details for edit/update
details.
 Click “delete” button shown in the right side of projects worked on details to delete that
particular record.
 In case of more than one project you have done, then click again Add button to update
it.

Training details:

 Click “Add” button shown in the left side of the training details page for update training.
1. TRAINING CENTER: Choose the training center from the drop down list (if you opt
for other then mention the name of the training center).
2. COURSE NAME: Choose the corresponding course from the drop down list.
3. COURSE DETAILS: Mention Course Details.
4. HAVE YOU COMPLETED: Select whether you have completed your training or not.
5. FROM MONTH/YEAR TO MONTH/YEAR: Mention Month and year of duration of
your course.
6. Click ‘Add’ to save the details.
 Click “edit” button shown in the right side of training details for edit/update details.
 Click “delete” button shown in the right side of training details to delete that particular
record.
 In case of more than one project you have done, then click again Add button to update
it.

Other information
1) Areas of Interest:
 Click on ‘areas of interest’ buttons.
 Choose preferred location, expected salary (Annum), select Industry type and
corresponding function.

Points to remember
Summary part can’t be changed however some field like Prefer Job Location, Expected
Salary (Per Annum),Preferred Industry, Preferred Job Function can be updated by
updating the information in Area of Interest.

2) Languages known:
 Add the information about the languages known.
1. Write the languages known.
2. Choose the status whether read/write/speak.
3. Click ‘Add’ to save the details.
 Click “edit” button shown in the right side of language details for edit/update details.
 Click “delete” button shown in the right side of language details to delete that particular
record.
 In case of more language known, then click again Add button to update it.

3) Upload resumes:
 Choose the file to be uploaded with appropriate size (512KB Max) and file format
(doc,docx,pdf).
 Click on the upward arrow to upload.
 After successful uploading, resume can be viewed by click in the buttons shown ‘view
resumes’.
 Resumes not uploaded message will be shown if user has not upload it or unsuccessful in
upload.
 System will generate a resume by collecting information from the candidate’s profile
information and User can download the system generated resume for his/her future use.

4) Reference:
 Click on “Add” button shown in the left side of the reference page for adding reference
person’s name.
1.Mention the name of the persons with designation, name, email id and contact details.
2.Click on “Save”.
 For multiple reference names click on “Add” button again to update 2nd reference
persons information.

JOBS SEARCH
 Click on jobs search button shown in the left side of the login page in order to view the
current vacancies matching with profile.
 User has an option to search the current vacancies based on following parameters.
 Skills (choose skills)
 Recruiters (choose recruiter)
 Location (type in the box, it will auto fill)
 Experience (minimum to maximum in years)
 Salary (minimum to maximum per annum in rupees)

 Suppose a jobseeker is notified about latest job vacancy of a company called “ASHU
COMPANY”. He/she needs to type the organization name in the box of “Select
Recruiter” and then click on the Search.

 Now the jobseeker is able to see all the latest job vacancies posted by ASHU COMPANY

 Jobseeker has to click on the job shown in which he/she is interested, then he/she can
view the job details i.e.













Company name
Job post name
Experience
Location
Salary
Job Description
Industry
Functional Area
Role
Key skills
Education
Company Profile

 Jobseeker has to click on apply button as shown in screen if he/she wish to apply for that
job.
 Jobseeker can able to see other job post(overall latest job vacancies) as well.
 Scroll down to the bottom of the page to move on to next page.

MANAGE JOBS

 Click on manage job buttons shown in the left side of the login page to know the status
of the applied jobs.
 There are two columns in the manage jobs page i.e.
1. Interview for jobs
2. Jobs offered by recruiters
1. Interview for jobs:
 Jobseeker can view the list of recruiters who have called him/her for interviews.
 He/she can view the recruiters name, email id, job name, and interview date and
have an option to acknowledge the interview scheduled.

2. Jobs offered by recruiters:
 Jobseeker can view the list of recruiters who have offered the job to him/her
after the interview.
 He/she can view the recruiters name, email id, job name, interview date, joining
date, recruiter details and job details have an option to accept the job offered by
recruiter.

MANAGE RECRUITERS
 Click ‘Manage Recruiters’ button shown in the left side of the login page to view all the
registered recruiters and to share the resume with them.
 After click the manage recruiters button,a table with following data will display.
 Recruiter name
 Email id
 Address
 Contact Number
 Recruiters type
 Visibility
 Resume
 View
 Click the ‘View’ button to see the recruiter’s profile.
 A new window will pop up containing information such as organization details, address,
SPOC (single point of contact details) etc.
 Recruiter can be blocked from viewing the profile information by the use of ‘Visibility’
button.
 For this, click the visibility button shown against those particular recruiters buttonThen
the color of that button will change from green to orange



Green color: indicates unblocked recruiter
Orange color: indicates blocked recruiter

 Click the Visibility button to unblock that recruiter again.
 Click the ‘Send Resume’ button shown in the list to send/share the resume directly to
recruiter shown in the list.
 The shared resume can be withdrawn by click on that same button.

